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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Tub IIirKKn. Tin amusing and inge-nlo-

opcraUo cantnlo, will be performed at

8mllhi llall, In Ibis illag,by Kictw bund of

mateor performers, from Connenut, on Friday

evening tha 2 Uh, commonf-id- at 7 o'clock.

Tbe piece runs through 100 pngcs.and Is spoken

or In terms of tbe bighest praise. Tbo per-

former! drcii ki character, end ell tbo business

of the hsyfield la reduced to mc asarcd harmony.

It U considered a' most admirable specific for

hypochondria, but waistbands are very likely to
.. -Mfl'ur tome- - : -

Obitpabt Uutmino, and eulogy, if not in-

herent, bag, at least, bjeom one of the dis-

eases which fnlli to man's Inheritance. Against

Hi effects we have elrOfrgled with manly efforts,

and by inserting lu our terms on the first page,

that inch matter, above the mrre announce-

ment, would be admitted en lie ssmo term as

ndrertiiinfr matter la admitted fifiy cents s

qnaro bare thought to drive tt awayABut

.the itrugglo Is a rain one, end every week al-

most brings us n batch of these effusion. Tho

earnest writers lo eot see, or do not care to

see this bar, end we are loft to ' Ih? . cpursa pr

simply giving tbo facts of decease, and dropping

the rhyme or prose eulogy, as' the case may

be, in all cases, except those of general interest,

nnloss the terms are complied with. . A feature

of thie morbid stale of mind is not a little

novel. It matters not whether the parties so-

liciting these favors are otir subscribers or not,
or whethor tbey have, ever patronised tho

paper to the amount of a copper. The other
day, a dapper little damsel came in with a' red,

white, and blue edged note in band and wished

to know what we asked fur "advertising death.'
We blandly replied, "nothing," supposing a mcr

obituary announcement was meant She hurried
oat of the office, and we fouqd, on. opening tho
note,' several' versce- - of oetty. Thai" little
poetess will, of course, look in. yaip for the ef

fason of her brain. ;r,
J. M. Watrous, no longer resides at East

Trumbull, and from the. fact that be lias left

the Post Master to convey the information, and

that his paper is not taken up, we 1uftr-tha- t ha

must have left between two daye. a. .
!

' " '- :

Donation We are requested to state that
the friends of Mrs. Micuael Jackson, actuated
by feelings of sympathy and kiudnefs propose to
make her a Donation Visit oo Tuesday evening,

the 21st inat, in which the eitizons of Ashta
bula are invited to bear a part.

Tub February number of the Continental is

already out, and at band. There is no Guggii'S

in the tone, freshness, and vigor of its dibvt.

It is quite an accession to the magazine litera-

ture of the country. For sale at the Pott
Office.

O. C. Tbatt, Esq., bas been detached lrom

Capt KrNNKt's battery, now in Kentucky, and

taken a Lieutennntcy in the Independent high
Artillery now forming at Clevelaud. Ho will

devote himself for the time being to recruiting
and GUing op the company.

Tan Mkssaub of Cov. Drnmsoj, we place

before our readers this week in the form of 'M
extra Reporter, which withoot a word of explu.

lion, may place the reader Id something of a

quaudary. The length of the message is such

that few efthe local papers biv attempted
themselves to put it into type, but procurred
extras from the forms "of the City dalies. This
vu the coarso- - takaa bv onr friends of the Re
porr.bat through some mwappTrterBWHLjKa'iia8

the order a much larger unmber was supplie-- r

than was needed, and while casting about

to secore our extra our friends generously offVr.

ed ai tbeir surplus, which we without squeamt

isbness accepted. .. .

Tdb Tiuuvnr. Almanac for J8G2, coutaiuing

much Valuable information, polilical and other

wise, bas been received. Single copies 13 cents,

published by (he Tribune Association, No. 154

Nassau-sl.- , N. Y."

I.NcssDiAnttSM An effort wos made, by

some unknown incendiary, ou Sunday afternooa

last, to destroy the freight depot of the Cleve

land and Pittsburgh Eailroad Company, a
Cleveland. Several barrels of oil bad beeii

tapped, and a bale of flax satarated with

fired, and only the fortuqate appearance of the,

watchman, who bad been Tor a short time ab.
sent, saved some $50,000 wortb bf buildings,

and a very large amount of freight. The affair
5s Inrolved in mystery, bt as friend ChanpLka

will, do doabt, consider this an invasion of hit
special province, the tlllatn will not bo likely

t escape such attention as will reader hit es

cape a matter of tome degree of sclf--j onsossiot
trad v ' 1care, - -- '

Messrs. Husted & Cakix. This bease locat-

ed at No. 295 Fultrvo Street, Urooklyn, N. Y,

it the oue from whioh the ladies of tba Conre.
gatioual Church obtained the material for upr
bolstering and carpeting tbeir new building.
We meution tho fact for Ibe purposo of com
mend iug to others in want of such articles, this
extensive cstablieluuuut. JBosidcs being uusur
passed in the variety and excellence ofits goods

the gentlemen at Its head are courteous, honor
able and liberal io their dealings, and make tha
satisfaction of their customers an aim of their
transactions. No better place to make a bill
is to be found in New York

"Wbitikq. We are informed that our fellow
. eilizeo, P. li. Spencer, author - of tha System

of Penmanship to which the publio has affixed
iit personal cognomen, will visit our borough

for the purpose of favoring our citizens with
course of lectures and lessons in ''tha art'
arte."

With bis ability and experience aro too
well known to reqaire any comment, tor be has
been vilhai na e us first In his profession
mil aft frvr 1.... m T ' K :.w. lael n,,y years.

The Spenceriaqbai became the loading
of our eountry, tba publio' demand oow

exhausting half a million cf iU publicationa
uually.aud the demand iocraMin,, ug,a. r,
y year by year. In fact tbe ctWbrit7 of our
old friend, as an author in this naeful and lou
tpenaible art, which he bat roduoad t tha

of tclenco, ihould bo, aud hi. cheriahed
in this aomwuuity with affectionata regard.

The smooth sand "beach of our own loved
Erie, constituted the foolscap, id, acd on which
for want ef ether and more convenient mate-

rial,) he perfepted etsontially, 48 years ogo,
tystem whitib Bisatt suuh general favor iu
common and commercial schools, aud io
bnsiuess' and literary circles. Arooug us
commenced ( tuccossfully
3819, and probably to one tetcher has evor ji

etructod so many, nor made so large a propor

lion of bis student adepts in the ' beautiful

art, a Mr. Fpeneec
When we reflect on tha Immense popularity

of. 1.1s System, Which, rising beyond the limits

of our country, bas been la

England, is osod In the modol counting-room- s

of IjOudonLiverpooI and Manchester, aed is

also the adopted system f the English De-

partment of th University of Zurich, in Pwit-rerlan-

we winst accord to its honored f alhor

ckasta and elevated powers of conception, with

bold and tireless grnsp, of j"t apprehension,

and agree that the harefootcd boy of fifty years

sgo mutt hivt bnh thinking, and thinking

aright, and thinking with no ordinary mind;

when be gave to bit coinings in the sands, such

Vitality of science, that the world has adopted

and embalmed them as (be most beautiful

Imagery of "the art.", ,, '. ,

Th Cleveland Herald bas determined to

clinrfH for rchelons notices la cents, and lor
a.

hymcnial and obituary notices 23 oonls.

Tim Lvauutation .of Governor Ton took

place lu the rotunda of tha State Hoase, on

Monday Inst. The ceremonies, of course, wero

much as usaul, of a routine character, and do

not call for repenting.' The inaugural address

of the aicw1 Governor will 'bo found rn our

columns It is a plain vnostentaiions ducument,
and will commend itself to tne approval of the

people.. ..vi.
' - V'i":','V. ' " .".

The transit of oil from Tit iisville to 'Union
Mills at the present Tim Is'sahl td be immense.

The road is constantly thronged with teams.

The number of barrels of oil sent to Union

frerjtienlly reaches 1200 per day, to Buy nothing

of what goes to the Junction and. Concord. It
is estimated thai the aggregate amount reeciv- -

ed daily at the three points 'nnrmfdi ' Is about
2MO barrels. tieporitr, :- -
' Capt. WoRMtKOToS'a Jiuliery, now at Cump

Eathbun, Albany, lias been, wo learn,' 'merged

Into another unfilled fOmrjnntfy and a 'peW elec-- '
tion of oflic9t,; has somewha affceled the po- -

sitions of those who took office iu the -- compa-'

oy. Under the new arrangement, the office of
1st Lieutouaet bas fallen to CapU W., and 2nd
Lieutenant to 1st Lieutenant KAri while 3rd
Lieutenant GiKFosn bas been summarily thrown
out oT p!ttcc.'";Oar young friend Rockr' Fow
Lsn, 'who held a warrant office, has fiiled to'

secure the same position. Sccoud Lieatenuui
Towsb, has been compelled to leave the scr
vice on account ef bodily ItiGrmity. -

"

Tub 29lb reglmeut, the Sailtarl learns, bas
bceu ordered into Kentucky. The discipliua
and soldierly bearing of this . regiment made q

favorable inipresiioii at Coluiiibys. .......
5 Civn.jzEDf'iANKir.AiJ. The St. John (N
B. ) News Aililislns a statement of John
T. iSnllivan,' of Hadloy Falls, MSS9.: who
witli eight oilier seamen deserted the whale'
ships 'DaiiU'l Webster' ami 'Ancl Qitjbs,'
of XcW Bedfufd, lit' Cumberland Straits on
the 4th of Xugast laot. They stole a boat,
and crossed the straits, with a limited stock;
of provisions, two guns end a little ammuni-
tion. The story Jf their sufluriiiES is.rc
voltiiig.. ..Vbeii one of Ihe party died ha
wp8 eaten-eve- n the buiies beiny boiled
for tsoup, aud. tbey atti'mptcd tQ kill ond
another, to satisfy their hunger," and one of
the party waftfcilled in sufcli a'skirniisl and,
his body IdeV'Quieil. ;Vfler..sulTerii)2i and,
wuudoriii)j for nearly two snontlis they were
picked atr by sonie Ksqhimaux and tokeu
to tba mission station at Okoke. This
rouisHik udveulurc U substantiated in par
by the facl .t.hut the vessels named hod
previously repbrltd the desertion.', i n. : j

Ad vices TucTied S(iiil!uf .ILVt the' Firs!
lleeenJU.wb;o, WHU-rsen- frorr

bcre "some days Since, arrived at Lexington
on Friday lust, where the; arrested several
bf the most prominent and active rebels of
the town, took and destroyed about' I,50(J

hogi, which Were being packed for the use
pf Price's rebels, and o good deul of other
valuable property.

. , ,

Tucks js a well foiuulud belief of serious
(liHafft'Ctiou to tbe rebel Govemment at
Charleston, amounting almost to insurrec
tion, by reason of ilio ufipnreiit abaadoiu
ment of the South Carolina .coast to Ko
tional iui4oti,' and the imriretis destrucj
tiou of property, that owners have willing
ly cpuslgned to tha flames. .X'hey tiuv
destroyed not less than ten million dollar
worth of cotton, which at last !accouuta
they were deploring, as they supposed tha
blockade wus about to be raised by England

i .i.n i.nnA 0),;..r.n.i u...t ...iij :
ailU IliCy lllllll, IJUfC7 nijlirucu ai nuiu
They were holding Jeff, JJavis responsible
for these disastrous lossw, und many;' cilit
zens were bold enough to say that the old
CioveriimcBt was be l tor than ! tho now.

' How Jr J IUxeived. Ttere appears te
be a general acquiescence on tbe pert "of

j the people iu ilia disposition by our Govern-
ment of the Trent nffAir. While it scemi
rather bard to . deliver up men who : havt
done so mui'li.to bring on our presnt troubles,
the feeling that they nre not of sufficieut

to wan sol is ia the holding I hem
at the ritik of war with a FotYiga Power,
Is wall uigU universal, iiersklos, the convic-
tion that in their surrender we more

vindicate' o cherished Amoricaa
principle than wo pnssibly could by refus-
ing to givo tlifiii up, reconciles' us to what
m'ght, oilitifwiae seem lika buuailiation.
We are mote consitent jn our concessioo
th au is England iu her demand, . ,

Albany Eve Journal.

Sea AieaettaciiMBt ef Waraoa'i Mkfkiiia Kiaro, k u
Uicr column- - -

l i . in
Wheeler A Co'i Water Drawer li anMhy

;KiPI(liK 0. III'HHAUII.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
a

flnleJ luaimrtluit- - SIISSA. K. KASTilANof ill gi Laaouav tha 1'iauu and Wl.Wca, totaeeither aUvauoed or begiuoar. 'uoila aUanuad at tlwlr

Inatrnctlan la MuaiOr- -I KlK. T. JI. HOPKINS,
whoa louf exiierlenoo aud tuccea aa a Teacher and
fortr qualiHaa hl Sir tbawoik, holja hluiai S Id aa.!hicu
lor giriioi lUbLTuciion uaou lua ... i

, OrifBB, Piaooforte, Violin or Guitar.
at kla Maidaaaea tn AidtUbula, from 1'naWuy titmimf uaUl
Mtmdni Aa, aud from i umtUi a.aeau unlit Vaarae'ay
Atxm. in aoLiiartioa with tha t'nloa fra.al iu (kinoaaut,
H. will he found at tha lilal'e Muuaa u that olaca, tha

of tha tf.na. Hbet iliiilo nni liouka furuiauad whan
deelred. Ilia teriua are rctiaoiialle.

jj. luati uroaota fot ttn in iuatrucUuni fnralahe at AabtabuU
ana uuuueaui.

luatruction In Vocal Mualf will be prnforoue armora
Tolrea. Axnuimla, 1KC V'l, ihoi

nattUevra' Choc clale Worm Ilropa I
Kerer fail to destroy and ex terminate all kinds of luteatinal

Wornia. Are perleclly rdiaMe in all raaea, anal far aunerier
(osjiy and all of the Fancy Worm Ci.iifectiona, and ueuseoes
Verinitugea In use. Tbey aiay ha Ukea at all time with
Swt safety, aa thaw anatain he tlareury, ar other deletarioas
ng. at others should always purchaaa them and glre their

children no other, he cathartic whaterer, Is neeesaary to
given, fcach boa ooutalna 84 Drone or awngea. Price 24 a.

l"r Sale brU UriigsU aaa Peaiers Io Medloinaa. '

4.1. MaTBaara, Dew. Are at, Baffaln,
our 01 a4 t ort ICrie, U. VT.

be ,Z0en'J,T '".,r kargs aad Tory
rauia with closet.

in : IIERRICK Ji I)R J.
Hlanki.-- A cod ,

tbiaolhce. ' Wi,ii

MARRIED.

. In l'lymoutb, on tbo 9th, inKt. by the Ilv.
O. Morton, Miss Ei.i.kn L. Oii.i.kt, to Mil
Chasms A. Wiu.itv. ' " 1 "

. la FnRlevllIe, Jan. 3d, by Salmoa Hills Esq,
Mh Zrt.i.Ati Cnt.fia, to Mr. Omtek 0. Kn.i-oo-,

both ofTrumbnll. . '
Iu .'f.B)tlevUle'Jfan. Iflt. by1 Ret. R. W,

Crane, MMs Ei.i.ritA. Mi to Mr. l?n-Wi.- i.

" ' ' ' '
" 'Graxam.

In TJdver, IW. 2Sth. by J. Prown, Jr., Esq.,
M. Gko. DK'.Vot.F, te Miss Emz A. Daruna,
of Pierrinm.O. ..i t -

DIED.
In Connenut Dee. 27lh, of Diptheris, Ei.l.A,

B. daughter of Hugh and Eliza Thompion, aged
3 years.

In Ilarpprsfiitld, May 27th, Habrikt, wife of
Daniel P. Tut tie, aged 41 years. In tho same
place, Jan. 12 nf Croup, EnniE, yonnpeat son
of Harriet and Dnnniil P. Tnttle, acel 3 years.

Chaki.fs Mankino, Bjffd 1", of Kin?svllle of
Cspt. Csilins Pnttcry, died of typhoid fever in
enmp, J an. !.

Ai.nKRT Rot.t,, a hand on a freight train ar-

riving at Connenut onTuesrlny morning last, fell
between the cars and was killod.

In this Villspe on the 4th, inst. SavhW. Ron-frt- ,

nged 2 years and C menlb,' son of Martin
Newberry.

f His age hath (led ' , .

From the gny haunts of his infancy, '

And he is dead, ' '

That promised a fair flower to be,
In life's pailere humanity.

' His playful smile ; ' ' '
Mnternal fondness seemed to own

Repaid its toil,
And mildly ore those years had flown,

. ; Toung beauty in hia bright eye shone.

' His honeyed breath,

To him who lent it, he resigned,
" And sunk to denth, 81

So sinks soft music on the mind.
And leaves a heavenly calm behind.

Thy image fair,'

Of virtue might have been corrcssed
.' (Deneuth tho care

tOf youth and love) in one pnre breast,
And the heoit beat that's now at rest.- -

' Put htfaven decreed ' ' "'

' To fondest hopes the hardest doom,

Andjhe rank weed
Xow sheds a melancholy gloom.

O'er the lone side of little fiumniy

Ashtabula, Jan. 7. MADIA.

Famine in Europe.

w the Morrcll Tariff, wh'di hai
liwi tli cauM of alt ou? Nntifwal tmublnj, bar tf n

felt tuiitpp )iai fVIt the wound nlno, Ui eltYct itving
iu niori cnj ui ureau iiiiin, ami in oun sequence, a

Grcnt Kisc in Doots nnd Shoes nl! over llio

United Stotcs,
Kxrcpttiig Alwnys and Of CVuEre at

Lay's Cheap loot and Shoe Store,
w.tr mn he tonnJ rerv lnrire Ftock, fmlT'l b(for11io tUt,
tid which will b mA fur eaiL or any klml c.f jtrotittco eifilj
ooTenu iuio cum, at

Prices a little Lower than Ever !

Coll and .Ser.
Anl.V.buta, October 15.M51. T!03. J.AY.

Shaipc aud Desperate loufleit! ;

TUB OLD FORTRESS iMPUEfcXAnLK

Reinforojmenta are arriving daily in the

shape of thoLArssT and Nf:wt55t" Stvi.Rs of

Goons, not only bought for Cash, but paid for
when bought, which enables the Old ForiresS
to (liotairce all competitors In the way of Cmt
Priott: The proof of ihe pudding is in tae

' 'taUng,
: I arn now in the daily receipt of NEW
GOODS, purchased York with the
ensh nt the very lowest prices, by on experienc-
ed buvor, nud canofTcr" extra inducements ia

the way of Good Goods, at Low.rrUjs., '. .

My stqck. comprise alm9st .cvefy.thiig'thal
is needful or comfort or luxury, and to cuuqierf
ate all the different styles, would reqnire nior$
room tliou the printer could well spare' iu tuaj

present crowded state of the advertising liat.

But Just fenicmbcr three things : ','..'.
Rcmemler That all that glistens is pot gold

neither are all telegraphic dispatches ,
reliable". ,

Remember That most merchants claim1 t

sell goods for the fuu of the thing, but that
do it because I like it, and make money by it.!

tRemrniber That cash, buys cheaper anyi
wTier'e, thnn credit for credit Is a slowcoach
that requires a vost deal of labor to keep ia
ranning order. - ...

.nfi Don't Forgtl I .

TOjCall and look before you buy elsewhere.

To bring your money w ith you. If you don't
spend it, it will do to keep.

,;, Rut above all'
Don't '.forget to keep yonr credit good by

prompt fulfillment of all promises. '

:. All kiwls-o- f Produce token iu Exchange for
goods at the highest market prices, aud an ac-

count, at cush prices.

November JI.18C1. n. t.. Mertaisow.

Hallcf far h Afflicted, '(

Dn.'S."0"CIaARK, German
Sorreon, (tnnnerlv nf tba

Ann of riark a liibtiou) can be consulted at tbe foltowinf
timea and otacea : -

Will ho al hia office, No. 02 OorJcrj street, Cleivlaui, Chlo
the hut wcok of cch and cvi-- mouth, ...

Conneaut, Tremont Houaa,.. . , Fab. 4th.
Aahtabuja, r tak Houaa, ..... . do 6th -
(leneva, L'uiou Uuuhi, do 6th
Coulanllle, Wheikat liuuae.. . ' da . 7th
l'aiueevtu, Cowl llon,. . . . da Sth

Charge forraedlelne fur OBe ruoath, from (1.00 to tJ.OO.

' Duu 8. Q. Clark, . '
Hartng had eeventeen yeari exferience in the praeUoe

medidno, during which time he haa tre&tod thoufauda of
tienta in all fonus of acute aud chrooie diaeajo-- with un,ar
alelkd micceHt (of which anma of your fricuds or ucihouti
can teetit'y ) and ia preuaxed to give relief to all who. may

articular attentiou will be girun to the cure oi Cuff

luurriul, aud all disaaaea nf tha luuga and cheat, llbuwatla,
Kerroaa Diaoaaea. Kauiale domngomanU of every cuaxacwi
will be troatod with luccesa, -

Alao will cure old aorca iui All niitlr( dlvaari of
charactar they may be. Ilo niakea dm of amrereal

ittrtontral remediea. No calomel or other delelariuue druga
are uacd. "

1'crauna at a diaUnc deal ring adviae and Medicine, will aead
a genural diacriition of tha apuearauca of the uriue, with
correct ataWaaeut of tba causa, ongia of Uw in ia, and
general biatory of tha avurptoma, wiUi aouia, a, j.

All ooaumwoioationa umai be directed tn
44 a. fl. CLARK, V. P.

ClareUud, Oat. 1S0I. ..

Mr
Cash or Ueady Pay, ,;. r

WITH OCCASION A LY short time
aad triwd CHintomera, who are prooii

and naiwtuat, aud strict pavmeut at the tlnia apnted nuoa,
are the ouly tarma Mn wiiih I auj scliiog Good aud froei
which there will be no reriatioo.

H I.. sfORftlSON
- . . ., , , r

COAL OIIj The Best
odor oi amok. bllllli a ylLKkt

Strayed or Stolen,
Lj AiKst last, a 1U4 ilailor, one year old, and in Deoauher,
a Rlatk tiara Colt, one icarold. I'U'aM return the Property

be aud cet a steward. Wal. llli Uits.y.
Aaataaula IJeiut, Jan. 1862. ,

BROMA. CHOCOLATE,' MACE,
and for sale oneap fhr cah or Rear

at tba store of lUSKM.L A Hi)N.

T'OllACCO You will always flnj Ihe
. L best Urtndi of finf Till, ring, and Kinotine. at

UA: hLU At'N.

nv Goods Tor Fell and Winter
: 1801 and 1002. . :

NOW Rerivinff mi opninfr, Splowlid
of New anil ftftonaHl ilm49

whleb will b Hid at rttry hw prUn lor Onb or Hm4j Pftf .

ThanVful ftr tti Bnfroug ptrnnr W Ilrnm11f WtwM
iipfin m strut i Hoot A MnrrU'n, frt ft, f wnwld
wty, tht I am prr to mII HoH 0tp, M priim whlh
dmy fi)tiiieHtiin at hntn or iibrrHHl. hnr 0j prtoi nt thU
nsriktn( Mlt od h'Ok Ajr yonnwlted, itm) ytrm willsaon

EA V Y, Mi-diu- him irwn Shpet
Inn, cntlrHi TirH,ettf.tt IAltlnv WMtnf. Wnrttlfn TUhintr
Pftiitnii, Ptrlpc, eh', ntipie Twin, rotfnn HannM, i

)trt rarlrtf , tt4 iiw ht ill Urnm, i MohttifloV.

CAKPKT VVAKl White and Colored,
twl K.t nf d, IimI tHrfiuf.. whlth I

am MllInK itt trpntj-ri- rntiiA pouDd. Yah tftt wiml ai
Hare niunev bf Uiilwg nf .... talS) X.

" ! Groceries , r
OV ALT, KINDS. Orren and'Hlnek

Tm. t!nilnd Ci.frp anil llmwn Sucr. J anl
Crtff, GoMti .Srmp, n anj.rir.r articla alfrlitMt,. Illrp,

r'Wh, rim, Slrtu, Xortn. Ornn Tartar, !! W'l
and Jlyvatnir, l'atnta, Oil. Vaminfc, Tvrpantlnra, Faint
Itniohca, avarvtblriK almost wanted mr caw ba htlld for la
that Iiik ran Ua buugtat tow for tha llmra of - MUliKlaoN.

Announcinent.
M. O. DICK, wonld artnomir- - to the
rahUr yemn0lT, thfit l In jiwt bought, In Kew York, tnA
i rrct'lving a large rtock of Oooda eomprUlHg

School, Juvenile, Toy

XaXiiVKTlc'riOOICB. .

Fancy Goods, Yankee Notion?, Toys,"
and

titcwottV Fancy Candies, ,

Wrtla It n rnmr almanao tthrv yov ran re It erarr dttj
In tha Tear, that M. O. PICK, cant bp undrninld.

Tht ftett of mil the Amria 7VcMpaptr isvuttd
tr aj ftvriu l.tonMny. hfOTTiHH fARVEH AMI Uok- -

jiiiroi.TCBirr,iKiii?iHVHnil, Augniit T,

TnE CUUXTPvY GENTLEMAN-:-
"a WKKKI.T jockmal

For tlx Farm, th Cinrde( and the Fire
Voi.CMB 1, 18G2.

THR COf.NTHY (iKS'TI.KMAV I now afrwWM t
b th Lemdinr Arrindturai Jixtrnal of Amtricm. It eon
Tain m nape in rn mimwr inrmmif iwo nanaaamv rti
umv pr jrww, nf sag jwigea,...and not too large a j.aga for

hit mew htU'iinff. -

TKKMH To lhitk yYtr, with faction to nub.
rKdty i;MrM;kaaje mMlti fra.uttootljf oo application-

The Conntry Griillcman will tie Sent free
loan wbff r Inferertted In At(rIruHrt1 Impfortrftii, or
wnn would mk ine oj'jxmumt oi exaininiiig 11a pagea oe
fnre iubucribiiiff ) i . i i

nm this Time until tnt Ctoe 4 th4 1 ear.
Aflrw. with Ton? own name, and Ibose of tfiur XritnA. fut
iuis puruuae, me ruu.uuur,

... ,. lLTIIEH TL't'hr.lt 5m.

CASII' to" be (listrlijiited to
onr ctmtotnera ftir Kirk, t,r ItASKEU.4 SOH.

IGAPwS hurl Tobsceo. Gentlemen
V W lblna a nice flatorod and choloa bHiml of Clnra. a
lib lup coewing luOacro, aill call ai lilt new

" . . Mbimciik ANf PREfli'mrrron Stork.

LOST, on the wny between Crowther's
l'lymoutb, and thin TlHart, a Knr Ictortoa.

Tha finder will be rewarded hj Ifiivenj; U at lor atora.
Aalital.ala, Urc 1.'. JOllK HA.nr-r:i.lT-

.

Geneva Academic School.
ISC'J

rpIIE"Winter Ttrm of this TaRtittition,
will coininencf1 tecenibt'r 31, 101, aiid contifuit'9 ten

week, uudur the niaTiuirt'tn.'Tit of
Mr U M. Pittncv,

a trenlVtnan lonif and furor.-tV- kuowa iu Northern Ohiuai a
'IVneJ-e- of marked ability.

' 'TUITIOX J '
For cnmnion baaoba. , ,i2 4d
For lllaber ICotrliHti braochea. ...........SouFor Ijitmaod Hrvek I.anuaged. . . .. . . S tob

No IneiUeutai itpeiiitea. .' ..

Tn rlew of the low price of Roard, acotnmnltion Ibr pelf,
hoanlfntr-- and the hiciithoi ar.d character of the school. It i

beltered that the adranl&es here offered to the student aro
unfiiira'. l S WI.'.Vo'KH,

trenera. hi, Pee. 10, 1B1 St6tS l'rest. BoaH

- ...). i , ;

New Dru" and Medicine Store !

TTV,lNG,Ortfn(l at the Store formonN
XJL ocon''d wysB.' A.lKoburta. oppoaioa, tha-vi- ri

ioaae. aud filled ft with an ultre-Ne- .eat of Furniture
and Fixtures, with a ,. ,

Well Selected Stock of Fresb Drugs, Ture
CLeraical., and Fine tracts.

Pure Winei, UraudiM, aud serrrat choice hmudt of Wliinkie,

I'alntfl, Oila and Dv StvtTn. Tlttto Goode, au4 in, fiKt,
article conui'vUd with a fiitil cltua lrug tore.

The mbfcrU-i- r wa forniarlr Junior partner In tbe Ann
lit ndry it CnpeUtxi, and feling Ttrj thmukful fir tha iatrnr
awfeol tho public during rur couctloij witb 1Iielioe flni.
hojie to contioue tu iarlt your approval and cu.tt.ni.

experience of. 12 years .past in this

mistniN me In wtvlitfr lia't)i PtfWic nanr "depend upon ha4
injf Frpjih awd ' --nnp, du'rsfad.-wit- atriti
personal atteution, and with iuir nud LonuraUa dvalinft at
timea , Vo hnlu inakeuaoy friend, aud custttUMnu- -
The Family Median tirtd"PrcsCription Store.

Open on SuwIhj-- ftr the preparation of prorriptlona an4
me uKp?nRinjf oj mjaicinuB omj, inm n io ui;, a if . aic
froin to TV r i. ; wl. F. t'Oi'KLA.Nf), Agt

AtUtbbul leren.bfr.12. ISfil..

NEv;sn-oi- i SHOP. Harrj Hedhead
hava x chuxre In aniona tbe unf and dawna

of Hie, has tiren th lion next but one In tlid 1'oKt Office.
itr MeOianica' Koir, irbere he iutouds fo UU or4oni for work,

rJW -

From a Iiuby'a Cuck f i to a G euts Fine Boot
wliichirThTiidrMuidTr Ma on eye, and with an honest
reference fo durability and taate.

' fyi ehareof public iiatrrra a aolicitcd.
Alitabulaoj. 111. W7 II, RKBIlgAP.

Mechanic's Row! t "

j -

HASKELL k SOX sre now recpivinij
a a largo a well rohjeted itock, auch

Dry Ooods, '
Clolbing, ' - -

Hats and Caps, -

' ' Boots aud Shoes,
and a tieroendaus pile of .

; Groceries,'
Which they are aclllnf- - aa clicap aa tha cboapeat, and the
thiuk aboat H or i per coot cheaper. .

In order to he up vitb the timer;, wo iiavc added to our (took

Coal Oil and Lamps, Wicks," &a
The Public will find it to tbeir advaottg to giro ui a

befnra purchaMng eiaewnero--

All kiuda of country Troduee taken In exchange for Good.

1,000,000 Flour barrel Hoops
Wanted, fur which wa will pay a portion io cult.'

Peu't forget the place to rave money, one door noutli of
roei umee. , , xiA-n- i,u ooii.

Aibtahula, October 24, '81 .

vt
a

'rilOSE wisljinff Marble Work of any
JL deacrijitioa taa Hod It at '
Tho Athtabula Marble Works,

. . (Podlalied all aletea,)
at aa low Scirei as can u offered anr other estahlubmeat
in Ohio. Call and eisnduu wmk and prlcaa before you

all that la told yiu hy an uupriuoli.Ud traveliag agent,
a wuoas huowled)ie of marble onnthtte ia a tew draita or oWsigae

a on papo. VI e wijl uunhcate all svea work, , ,

. . ." both In style and price. '
Prlng na Tcnrr' dc rljns, and hit ul hc a cbaoce to

ouraeiiea unqersiocQ. , .
VfvUUW at RfcfcVM.

Aal.tabula, liarcb U, 1861. - v........
A MONEY SAVED

22uS7N., r2diTV - u

j
4- -

IY Buying every thing la lite BUtiouwy
BUhk Book Liac

W At tht New York Book and Fancy Slori
Si cent Packairep of Stationary in PnrtMlna eonlaloing "

sheets LaMer Paiav, IU White Komtopra,Pay IS bbeots eom'.oon .Sola, g 0od I'rori,
S rheaU lilies liftit Ualk, , 1 t ea liaiare, u '

13 BuS ftttvekipaa, all for ? .Ulllic.-s-
.

My Stfck of fta'ieturr and Klsiik P?ck ton'rrlrcj all
rletlei Ibar-- l V'n Cia Jlook ttorv.' r'V" halowcnePK
tm. .',. a,.

- - - 1001.

JYac Fall Goods!

II ERR I CK & BROTnER, z.

' " N'ow " " ' -r 0po1n th'U; -

First Arrival of Good-- , Purchased tot tie

fALL AND WINTER TRADE.

XrOSfS CrOOdB-"-"
. -

A , eoniUUng off

,
. , . ool de Jjiinet,

Yeloures , Mndenaa,
Mohair Mixtures, , . r . Brocha Prlf)lin

Lavilla8, . Cashmeres,
, Printed Persians,- - " Ia llaiges

. American X)e Lainea,'

French, English and American Prints. .

' ' DIack Silks Tery Cheap.
Fancy Silks All the New Stylet very pretty.

Drocha Kiuarc Thibttr Brocha Iong
Cay Stale Zephyr-i- .' ale.- -

Xew Patterns, with Ladies Cloths all qnalitics

aud shades.

Mora of Una I'nraralli led

TT o o 3" Sls.lx-tr- i
aoli ba lit ao cliaap. Alr, thai atliar Tarj dailratCa a:licla

The Corset Skirt.

DOMESTICS fieaty Stock,

manj of which wero bought pretloua la the recent adtaoce
ia X'ricea.

Cotton Vorti-a- H Xmnber, ' '' . - - .

Jllack and Fancy Daanlmerea, ' ""- - 1 '

twlit Jcanl, Flanoela, J

Cloven and lloaietf, in preat eaiWy,
'" ' Houhle and Hnllt Zerhye, rj -

- Bhettand Wor.l. In alleolora,
i ljidiea Hooda,

i.adien' Loaam wew Hyies,' U!?ee MiKMla.

' Ladlea'a HaDdkerchtafa

Kwuroideaiea, Draaa Braid, Dreai Qnttoua and TrUuiahigil.

Overcoating, Testings, Pantin js, &c. cheap.

A large Stock of Qrocerict, Cnckfry, Jlatt,
CitjiS, Roots, Sham, and Caryrf.t.

Cutil Oil and l.ovijs very low.

The above CooJ were bought eiclu'ie!y fur C.ISH, at the

The Botioni of tbe Market,:

anirVlll he sold ri1EP-- ut for Heady- - Pay Only
. J'leaaa call aud La convinced if Ike truth of ou'

' '"'e cau'l be Undersold." .' ,

Produc token iu Ktehaiigo tor Gorxla.
' titliHICK 1. mio.' Aafatabola Saptelnher, mi. , - M

A Great Chance' for Vatgaint in

Piano -- Fortes : anil . Mclodeons

? V i. . -

V

aft
VJTEO. HALL'S Lurge Stock of Pianos
and Melodeons to be Closed out at ftcdnced

of
Prices for tba Next 'I'birt JJaj--s I

Aa This l aa Opportunity uerpr aeforo offered to the
of Aahtabtila county or vicinity tor procuring inatrumanta.
I'eraana aipectlng k buy In a jew or two, ahould auikraoe
luia opporiunwy ai once, aa -

. ..a.1 ' - " ... - ,

-- .t Can be Saved, i
ai

Persoplt livihir-a- t d'rlanceT'4can Jisia Instnitiienfa ent
.item, tnu kiity re,y iitfin being as ramy with aa thoufj
mejf jicic iu eeieci. , . - - f - . 6

' 'j ..' ' "." FOREIOV Tn.tDE,
MR. TTALI haa ehlpped InatrnroentH to almnat everr

lit'theiCatecu 'ivraona raaiuii( in lmliaM.aliahlran, ijltuolt,
w laconMiu, ana oilier MAiea t mm eat. are iwrMMlnrar
Tiled tocorreapono with Me. H. at this time, aa he can

wake it greatly to their adrautage to ardor of him.

- . JFaCT WORTDV Oi" XOT1C6,

MU. ITALL has cold Fiinoa anS Melodeona for more
fifteen years, on a large arale, aud haa nerer so hi an inSenor
Inatrument, and nerer will I

I
t

TRUE TO TB LETTER. . .

IK. HALL van aositiveK and wndonlabhr. with hiaxpa
rienoe and eeonouaeal nietbed of doing buaineaa, furulxb fii
cUve inatninieuu ua baiter teraie than other alra aaa
turd to. ,

BEWARE OF IkjrOf IIIOK.
" " "j

' Persons taklnir fnstruments amnntl DretentHiiir tn
rhpap,' fre."Jreuorally hai all unretiahla gradi of lostrulnentiu
I Vrauiis atKUit lmrenatng, abould aiw&ya Wfltn to Mr. liatl,

aa
AH kiuda nf Produoe receired ia Varmeoi. Wood, liar

Grain wanted tbe preeeai tiiiia., a .
' GlbO.liAi.Ui

Aeutabula, lecroou i, leul. , ... .. , - . en

A good accond hand Plana to reoL

; A SSIGNEE NOTICE. Tbe nndcr
X JL aiencd haa been duly aiMrintd. Aisignee in trast
Uie ciejiiors oi

John P. Robertson.
Thoac liaring Claims nKaiiiit said 1'oheruon, will present
tbero, aad ail indebted to him, either br r'et lis liook
count, will see to tbeir adjuatnieut, that the matter way

call spraaur ap.- - - - - i M. CHttSUi , Assignee
fte,,Tmn. tiiv. .in. irii. - -

f.-- t gat
.

the
.JT a

O -

O

11, I ri. -

,

a J.
fr,y.

maka
fa

S0

LiooDCtawXvv ilIa-Jatk- y Hals, .

At Ver Low Fipurcs.

Ribbons iTew Styles Bulcvaids,

At Yery Low Figures.
aud

" Flowers New Styes Yeoman-- , '
- At VeryLow Figures, J

Lower tbao over before reached in Ashtabula

i and (Jcfiifijr eomj tiUcBLcre'or elsewhere.

.'... ., .' ,
'

.. .. ... wesi

TELEGRAPHIC.

Highly Important From N. York !

Ancthar (irtmt Rattla Cinnir4 t

JNTKKFB r.XCTFMEST I , ASTfTAPrrA f

Ti refipU all Fighting far IlcrtuA cj- - $r.t
;

,

;
"HEW. G00D3 ! .

CrMrds Hushing id th TieU of glr'ifa ,
" 11 svliig Just rernrnerS from akbf aa aacond

ronbste tlila Fair, re at Bo fpenlri(r t)a
Most CotnijMa and !lf;Bfit Stock f 3fod
ever braogbt to tbis BjnrVeaoJ irUh tba rrst
anay bt foond t .

'

Block Silkt fuofn 15 erotg to J 2 per jard.
Fige4 Rroeh roinawftoaitiljirig KW

and tery beaotlfol. '.
Figurtd, flain and Fancy Drtu SiZA-- ia

test stjrps Jn marVet- - '

De t.oint, a most splenoS J bt U
most beauliful eter bronght to Asbtabala. .

Drt't Coodi. ' Ererytliing new in ibis lin.
Print. 10,000 Jsrds Merrimar "ITMnirtoB

Spraprne and all th best brands of Prints, small

tnd heat teare socb asyoa aUaya Bnd tiera,

Shaictt, On assortment of U kind, al pr

fes that dfy competition. ''''"'
Ifonp Skirt. Piles of tlem from s Io S3

' tialmoral Skirtf, nep Iqt beauties. ' '

eAyr Hurtled a Shllani if ool, all staJvi
and colors. . . , v ; . - -

, Cloves. I.adies and Gent VlJ, irprsteand,
5ilk. nd gannUets fplrnrlill assortment.

i floods, both iaiJiej and mifoes, and nubias.

Cioakt and CUuk Cloths for ladies, a variety

C.arpelt, ingrain, bemp, and oPclotb carpets.

Drugged, both woolen and cottoo. ' '

Hoiitry, a fine line of these articles. V

Flannels, red, gray, blue, orange, while sod

' Uraiwri oJ rbed and pluin,

colored and white. " w t :

A splendid assortment Tf;rcoaUng LrosoV;

cloths, doe skin cassimeros, veatings, aatloetts,

sheepljfrays, ttrecds and jeans. ,
,"

t
,' Domeitie Good f bate tbe , largest

oa tha Wastera Reserva. , Cotton
yarn, bats, wadding, wick and twine Taa price

we warrant high enongh to please or no sale,
Craclery, the largest and moat com ph-r- e ss

sortment in tbe eoonty.
Coal Oil, lomps, chimneys, broahes, shades

and wicks. Best light Colored carbon oil at 50

cents per gallon, and evpry gallon warranted.

Crocerits. A full and large assortment of
family groceries. - -

- Tea, the best in town tot a 1$. ,,

Sugars nl all prices f syraps ; Rio end Jaa
cofTces, ginger, rice, cassia, raisins, eVe. ;

' Boots and Shoes, a nice assortment. Ladies

and Misses Balmoral and all other styles. Men's

and boys heavy and light boots.
Rubbers.- Ladies,' gent's and misses rubber

overshoes.
Hats and Caps. Cn assortment, , ,

Rvjfnlo Roles, J-- dc. $-e- . a ''..--

IFnnted In FXcboiige for Goods, dried Ap
pies, Butter. Tallow, Lard, PorV,

nuts, jJttcKory nau, tvags, moat turn a oi viram,
and in fact almost anything a farmer bas to sell,

I
)fdnUdia Kxcbaage for Gaoda,'aoT amoant

of lliokuryOalc, and -- 'White wood- - Lamber:
Call and get specifications:""'' !

.

I Wanted id liXcuange;ror iooils, a limrted
moutit of Cash-"- ' f: V .

Rewember hard ttenee make low prioes.- - '

Remember all oar goods ire bought and pal
for in task, and' sold at about the same prices
that titn buyers pay, '

Remember we sell hr ready-- pay.

Remember, that lh best bargains io towo
are to be bod here.

Remember one thing more, and that ia,
cannot be nndersold.

Doa't full to look at onr foods and prices
before you buy. IIkrrick & itao.

Ashtabula, Not. 9, 1861.

MY. Wife .Helnora Cole,. havintr left
prowocaMoa, all peraene are aarebar aaraiaoVa

tt to contract any obiiationa.wiUi kcaa t"f aoaowit, as 1

.pay no neoTaiftiripr ennuaxuxui caa.ia a
SaihH,ok,Iea.iii.tl.:ai,. . . taa

.a .r I:. .

atitp Dry' 'Goods!
in-- Draw 0, '61. Dee. ,

X
J JJST Received.Lrom yew Yoxk, some

,
the Latest styles, to replenish ear

Fall and Winter Stock.
SUIT II eV OILKEY.

Balmoral Skirts
lt .t.iwium rru. rur

af-- Dreadth, and desirable colore.

i
LadieS Clotll, M.m nf the some, eelliup at

I per yard Drab and Water proof UUtarea. v T

aeil

r Dress Goode5,':cjrt,gVK.kofVgt
waUncht-ate- and I 'ft ci lie DeJiaea, t aahiueaea. UUturea,

0ara, and Ottoman Cloth, Poplins, Ac , r
-- .. . -

and MourhinV Goods, cmioturClothe, Glace fojdina, black aud white, luteins aud J'tiuts
auiuiuiiea. .

Tii. c:ti,
. iJiaunv OMtV, An Cnadaa and Widths, houcet

strictly for Coh and sold at the lowest pntelbui ftguree,
chib prenounceu worm fl , selling lur ft uu.

for

""lOltt VSUUU3. ,,0(H.. SonU. Vnbi.
aoaiie, i4i:ortrs, onttiana n ool, ephyraaU Colore.

ac Hoed Dreaeea, Coras and Cbeakd Xette. ' i ' ' -
be

C0 Alexander's Kid Gloves. i
4

Ladies',' Ciotk, and Lisk GautUts,
o
-

oi 1. . ip Oliaw IB, B,1U11 Urorha with Black Center.r r soawie setriag at coss so eiosa oat.

Flannels, lie and Grey, UaaryA MediuB grad.
Cutt m and Silk warp.

B
CO vyvykiuii s IWIUtu, Totana Waep, Cnrtoai
-. swiae, vtHios i arm, a aa ia aitiag eaese Of wa ela aaaa.D

noop Skirts, ' Carpets,
. Drugget, .."Coca Matting,'
; ; '

- . i Floor Oil Cloths, Ac, tc. ; 4

Ladies' Super Merino Vests, ; j

; All Leading' Grocer ca7 ",

Pr rnaslieo. Tea aad Celsse,
Kiftaaiieo, Una,
1'uivertaod, Nutmeg mad Clares
Browa, aud

Cuiraa4 Ssiarelua,

r . : ; " .

4!U Goads ReeairtJ Semi Monthfy'. '
- Ma. Piirra, rarlding naellr la New York, aur adraefape,
for Making I'lUfbaaoi at the Jtajbt 1 ma, are awk aarpaawnS.

Give as a call at the Old gland af .
y

Smith A Lerkvoed, Mais street Ashtabula.

. Peceattwr, , lSs. - - SMITH tt filt.KET.

TEAL ESTATE AT A UAKQAIN!
JI A fccm of Uod, with goo buUdiBfi. frt.,oi (ruit, giMHl Vitvr. t ile auvi, owutxl

by --t W. lllil, Mr Atskuvui riat. Mm bm
s a tvw. .Vaai. wi.ii taatvajwH Ririib tf nimCLaim, Mm evcMn oi inirTHi ha., ia .h, c fto

liWiunoud towwia, ea fo4 sued, baloagiac w J. W.
; , . . wr TW I . 1. eMi.VUlf

0fnrfa W. V , a. 7

Cr.W. Warm PtI-'j- ITp1i Srhnot,

Mlaasa M. tnaeMra .at. Aivt.-- t u, HM S.AM
Hr I, 3iUt, 7 n

Mlaa S t Jir.TIIria, - li,UHM-!it- e l't'?n."t
Miss Sraaa Si wevit, - - - - I '"""I'
Mint ama Fotift, ,

- 'n i ..y
THa School la fer tn nil of a HMJi r

wltiiin the (lliv limits, anj ti,a "I'ltiita nau.-i-.-i Unma,
Ipr School pari'"--

Forty weia orioclllnte a yar. T?nn f .T B"j.l!s from 'o4
MI

..r Prlnarf pt araej. - - - ?"
.o f!':n,r M 1

f rr fli,i Siml .

Tnlliou pfteftb 1c in
A appiioaltrHM Sir adaitasioa toberw fo to 0, Snrtfria.

Want,
THf Fa1! Terra eommenrr r.,.j.f.roVr ti, l.r,it tut

t) a W Inter larm Jarmaiy Ol, '.
U la highly awirthle tlitta'J at t.

ef aarvna. ha pnpiis otit at tMa ri.;' f .. r.' I l A

a lose aHrd tjn cmm. trn, and no e.iur u.na ftjrai,Ba aa
nijl lei jasaa "if slniir i - r ' , 4 ' ' v

A. f. Wi aaA,' Vra, I "
.

r.T'?".,.'.,t' "' Board of Cdeaatloni

L. Bali. I " "
H. faAaart.

rrMANENT FIXTURE

hm ftjiehsM m ipl-l- i rro'W i' fwiiriii PT-- S. P.
taff, with tihr iMsMitsot. fit tAt1iti; nv rik to fir Ut

fA of Aitti!a n4 Cnnty ill rrrnncl, 'r Ui'
M K MC.tKfcd in f wmat io Uk. I latc&4 W

'.. fipt CLASS fcOOM, ..

.fi4 19 "J lln-- of rtrlt, frntn the lprivt V
ir id oi tWsieU. Xbstt Mff ha4 r,plt-J- il ntjlf U pifu

4TD TnOTOOIiAPIJ,

Mrs here, a pmiawt.ra WMcllfol one OM j.fcj.
tferra.hed, euVirfwl tn lire site, and la oli U awlrvl.

I aitll make It my alcy to ploaae castomera, ad kaeaj
p with tba tbnae.

1 invite the 's of my many fVUn.Ttand acrpalDtaaoM
throcghont the covftty o lHATaa'a rwojia.xogrt ...

....i The Baaatijul Pictare yoo waat !

and U V-- ay "Ceoit nd 8. a. a. nursa.... issq- - M

TSUUAKCK AOENCf H. Fasaett,
A ' ASHTdtVLJ,OHIO,
tf the i''ha-tr-- d Arrt lraV.la Cmrhr, wf trie Mlna-rn- g

Mali Itiraranoa Oorapantea, whtch har eorrrplled wtwa

Uia Iswa ot Ohio, and. are authorised W tranaact boataeaa In
lh 8ta. - : . ' :

Risk takes aa rani aai datatehra bflUJnr ant asMeota,
at tbe lowaat rataa of rep"ruuoie or, m pan lea for one to ftns
reaea. and an uronertr to aillaeeaat KJr rata. '

Lcswii h Ibjyaqiweiea aau wroaapiay W

't- -
Home Insnrance CompanT,

(Van rarrital, all aatS la 11."8arpla,erar. ...................... aUelJ

City Firo Insurance Comprtn,
""orwnraaTnif.Cw.'rw, .

Capitol acraally paid la. .............. M
aural wa oi orer. ........ t ..... . IU.M exr

Frornpt arterrtlon Vi apatleationarVomaoy part of IKa aowaty
Tue auMieraigwiea ss aiao Aaarit ror ana

i Charter Oak Life Inearaoce Company, ; .

. j of Hartford, Conn. . .

the feputatioa a'nd :ul enndliioa of which Is not (urfaaaM
by any aoaapanl ia Uie Unloa.

Ashtabula. March li, 1M. - M

AllliON OIL. The Best Oj.nlity of
Carina Oil. aaa be fouad far (I Cchti ir Oallon.

yaaaW 4, 1SS1. U L aop.r..$ori,.

A aorfeo ANTIDOTE, SfaKlrlC and OUEE Sat

haa long bean nled. After oaramt and patient aa.
aaarata, this haa txtan tnoaiBhanUy die- - - v

eorerwd. It Is oul.ed .....
"Watsoa's Neuralgia Xing 1 .

- W ATSOT8 NrHTR Al.OI t K!)fO raarlwe ) snaroa
af Ihe trcHibla, an4 femiee t oi.t. from Ute ria.trra,. O alike th enVnl.l numtMW of Unlmenuaail Era."
brocatlons which raaraiy aMinulaie the ewfaeevan. bet
tempurary la rtialr PtTeots. and af", at tnt. of Suohtlu! '

rlrtno. It STKIKR8 AT THU E4 f the aiLmoav
ARBSaTS tf, Kllll if, fSALlCATliil IT, and
laaeea so trace behind. -

' TaUtM'l ltemralfUt nt ettee Wwa - '

GOUT AND" DySPJCPSIA,
la all their forms. It la an wiring relief te ateaetmitf
who have been anfferinr from theao diaeaaaa. and waa
hare TURD ALL 01rUk.B BUhUDIfc ia rata. , i

we Pfaa recelred the at;ftT twi,am,rla fmrn the hli"st.
; wvreve In fard to lie WONDKKFtT. r.FHOACY.

It operates Willi o.insl slcs In rolld ac-- e:on!
eavrs, KtrtriuUng U (4k at a Spavdy aud SMnv
woal ttir

Wato Ya N 3u?ctl2l:ft IT-r--j
Ciate tt ana ,fj.'. Kittle, ao T. THk A

me BOTTLE oiwn etr-r- '? flr end desired.
; I. . . i"a

wii WATSON'S SEff-VTOd- t aT'S--" aV ,
. CIFtC ANU CliRll 1 mi. Mfel'MATlsjt au i.l i ;.

KALOI A thal-ha- a ever twari dinMaaa4. . , .
'. or tuU ly utt PtvUr. nlr l

'. ; '.'-- !."M4THKW3?,"!
Ceo. WTU.AnB, Aaeart, Asnaaeaua.

1. , St. S WITH t Ca, Aanrta,'l3teea. ,
s; '.,: KATkTAN PARISH A SOW. IburrriBr ,

'

of
; KK CENTS A Galloo 'for Oil. I inJJ new SelHnr rhbet artieteofCaraon CoaJ (111 In thiatarMfissnsybssllea. lemurs aeui uo Flitorwa

lu aaictiese rariete. Oct a, A tHiStiilf:

' MERRIMAC PRINTS A Frcnh
Parnie lUrrimae rriata-an- ill aaat

urea, aaa aa areryatMf Mww, to beat Ooooa mad. Jaat
iredet , , . , , ktURtUjO.S'S.. .
ahlahulA,Ana. 1I6L ,.tr , . . .. v .

tt . Exchanre. v '
POR TIIE ABOVE o4 a iJjonsaBd
JL othor thinrs aU aaeoYul. kat wyn umftMt Ia n,sM Wm

mm, eeah in any qnantttTorlrodue at Cah price
1,00 Poaudaof jwied Ajftulee for wluah tha blirhaat market
arioa will be paid by ... ... , . aHjltKliiOH.

i

TnK TJNDERSiaNED.... iiaVe tlfa day

af in Ute l anning anrj Cerryiaf
1 - i. f Unstncstt, i '

ureter tua nana ami style af BMiTH If CASUSl.8. Tuey
wiu an imni awp a oomiueie aaaurtroeni 01 w

Boot and Bhoe Findings, French Calf Kip
A Lining and Topping Skins,' '

r aale at Wholes a) s and Retail, as ckaap. as eaa be said in
IhUkUrket. .V. SMITH,

- . t, W. CAhiiSL.
AU peranaa Wiag Voter aad Aasaaate with Be, are vera

by uotlSed to ail and allle without daiay.
Aabtabala. April 1. loHO.' MX W. W. HXITW.

20,000 Tonnds of Turk ia tbe IToff
Wanted1 aa Motes aad AAeeaata, ao4 In rirhaere'br Voas

Aahuiwla.liec. IS, laoL, . by ;;.. JU IK'J.

NEW Enjeland Fir and Marini lusa
ranee Coeafcaajr Zlariiurd, Caanrwiusti'. -

Cash Capital....... 1A,W0
Cask Aaaeta, Jaeaterr L, 1M,. .(iwii UA.

Altbwagb this oonipauy ia young, tt prnt.'iiU, a accord to
riuadueaa, proinptoeaa aad liberalitw, ear an opaainr aaoaraa
whknh ia attaaledity few. Itiaevuittly rltW,a ar4 ite teruw)
f hawaaftee air and liberal. J Atkis khitO, Agt. 'Aabtabala. rb. I aoo

BLACK BROAD CLOTH from Two
tnsrUm te stiii 4fllra Mr Ve&rrl til witvs ( tiimr9

imnNvmyRwceirti hv kocu oi 1119 vii jsLtei u
trtrl tmks if tb MfkshfteiCstinilv MiL rri'A ttl a

Vtbu, She vaaraat . dK.r. Mf);(m jf
. .', ,

NAILS and GLASS, of the bstst
be asuad a ail naMa, as Vw for aah as at any

raoceru in the eoonly. K'tndow Giae of alt fl' s11v. v."' - att.iM'"iVS.BtaataWa ppuea,

ILANK: BOOKS. 1 will offer at
J tt Weelaaad retcsa, a . . . .

4 eplendid lot of blank loAsK
. i '.. . , . t . .

: li nil iowwj not Ft foa cash. ,

SUUauary, at Scares eameapoassug tifh tbe hard llioaa.
OaalSeT araihxt aayaorf t rare ayportauHy ef euy1 Uwea tk

a. A. ' : 1 K: i '.'. I

- , the kweat fures (or rata.
0

Aleee toe Ird af tlctloaa, imnrrietng evrv Io a.a
Variety Line, la be a. at 'Ui ,w sihbi l,.wr li ..w . pn t
Va hm, tall aud saamiaa, n-.- ee ouoviawwi i. n. u ev.

Octi.lier lKil. t v u. i'."T.
uwij

. . ,,- - Crockery,
kv.

I . FULL AHfcOlM MfcNT r.f VTi-- a

a J. V UtmK rhW this rwt fcxto U Mavrtac of v4
Mill im n,u. avnd a.uT T i,.r. . u. m l--l ta'.t.A baa av; v .

K 'I','. -


